POTTER’S CHICAGO
BURGER BAR
T H E BURGERS
All burgers are 7 oz certified angus beef patties on a brioche bun and cooked
to medium unless otherwise specified. Choice of fries or Potter’s chips.
American, cheddar, swiss, pepper jack, provolone or smoked gouda.
make it a double $4 | add bacon $1 | add maple bourbon slab bacon $3
$

add on cup of soup | side salad | fruit cup 4+
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sriracha ketchup. secret sauce. truffle aioli.
spicy beer mustard. bbq mayonnaise.

fries | $8 
Potter’s chips | $8 
onion rings | $8 

Palmer Square | $14
choice of cheese. lettuce. tomato. onion. pickle.

Pilsen | 16
$

“El Diablo Burger” diablo sauce. pepper jack. guacamole.

Greek Town | $16
tzatziki. feta. tomato. cucumber.

MILK SHAKES
chocolate
nutella
cherry walnut

$

5

vanilla
banana

We’re the home of the brownie.
Add one to the mix! | $1+

West Loop | 16
$

mushrooms ‘n’ swiss. garlic butter. truffle aioli.

make it boozy | $5+

River North | $16

SNACKS

crispy onion. smoked gouda. maître d butter. “creamed spinach” aioli.

sliders | $14

Jefferson Park | $14
turkey burger. choice of cheese. lettuce. tomato. secret sauce.

bacon ‘n’ cheddar or mushroom ‘n’ swiss

daily taco | $9

Lakeview | $16
fried cheese curds. bacon. peppadew aioli.

3 tacos. salsa verde. cilantro. onion.

wings | $12

Logan Square | $16

buffalo sauce. blue cheese.

aged cheddar. bourbon bacon. bbq aioli.

fried cheese curds | $9

Wicker Park | $16

PBR tempura. peppadew pepper aioli.

black bean patty. guacamole. pepper jack. chipotle aioli.

fish ‘n’ chips | $18

halibut. bread and butter pickles.
tartar sauce.

HOT OFF THE GRILL
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FRY BASKET

GREENS

Fulton Market | $16

shaved prime rib. provolone. crispy onions. creamy horseradish.

Uptown | $16

grilled chicken. spicy BBQ. bacon. smoked gouda.

Grant Park | $10

romaine hearts. ciabatta. parmesan.
white anchovy. Caesar dressing.

Millennium Park | $8

Navy Pier | $18

panko breaded halibut. lettuce. tomato. pickle. tartar sauce.

seasonal greens. shaved cucumber.
radish. carrot. lemon vinaigrette.

Maxwell Street | $9

Jackson Park | $9

Vienna Beef polish sausage. grilled onions. yellow mustard.
*Gluten free bun or lettuce wrap available for all burgers

arugula. red quinoa. parmesan.
grapes. walnut-honey dressing.
add in sautéed chicken $4+
sautéed salmon $6+ | beef patty $4+

FOR THE
SMALL FRIES
for children 12 & under!

8

$

mini burgers
with or without cheese.
fries or salad
chicken nuggets & fries
bbq or ranch
mini chicken sandwiches
with fries

SUGAR FIX
the one, the only,
the original BROWNIE | $9
invented at the Palmer House
during the 1893 World’s Fair
cherry walnut ice cream.

carrot cake | $10
pistachio. golden raisins.
TO GO AVAILABLE & NOW DELIVERING TO GUEST ROOMS.
PLACE YOUR ORDER BY CALLING 312-621-7318 OR
THROUGH YOUR GUEST ROOM TABLET.

crème brûlée | $8

vanilla bean. berries.
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BURGERS BY THE NEIGHBORHOOD
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Palmer Square
Pilsen
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West Loop
River North
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Jefferson Park
Lakeview
Logan Square
Wicker Park
Fulton Market
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Uptown
Navy Pier
Maxwell Street

